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TOWN TOPICS
use for Immoral purposes. Louise Ol-- f
oese is named asUhe woman who oper-
ates the two places. The suit Is brought
under the abatement law passed by the
last legislature. A hearing of the suit
wiu be held Thursday.

THE SICK ROOM
By Dr. Frank Crane.

FEDERAL PROSECUTOR

DUE IN CITY TODAY

Official Coming In Connec-- v.

tion With Suit Against
Phone Concerns,

plaint alleges that Paulson was struck
In the back by a suitoase that fell from
the rack above the seats and sustained
numerous broken ribs, ' '

Because Reynold1 Johnson was too
drift to know what he waa doing, al-
leges a suit filed yesterday against the
S. P. V8. railroad, he should not have
been put off one of their trains, At Col-
lins, Wash. Johnson's father, as guar-
dian, alleges that his son, after being
elected from the train, lay down on the
roadbed with one of his arms across the
rail. A few minutes later .a passing
train severed the arm. The complaint al-
leges that the company was guilty of
contributory negligence. Compensation
of 120,000 is asked.

cators who have been steering settlor
onto the forfeited lands of. the Oregon
and California railroad company and re-
ceiving fees for the servioes, has been
called back to Washington. He left Fri-
day and satd that be had been called In
consultation on a big anti-tru- st ease
that is to be started by the government
soon. He expects to be back here Oo-tob- er

1, about time the federal grand
jury meets to take up the investigation.

First Upstairs Clothier :

I claim to be the first man in Port,
land who has made a success of selling
ready to wear men's clothing upstairs.
I started four years ago without any
customers, they are now numbered by
the thousands. Why? Because I give
values big values, made possible by
my little. ISO a month rent. Jimmy
Dunn, room SIS Oregonlan bldg. Adv.

DAMASCUS NIGHT , ,

At the Armory.
Thursday evening, Sept. 18th, will be

Damasous Night at the Food Show at
the Armory. All the uniformed car-
riers will be there and some-nove- l fea-
tures will be introduced. Adv.)

SPECIAL ASSISTANT IS
CALLED TO WASHINGTON

Charles H. Paren.
to the United States attorney general,
who has-be-

en In Portland for more thana monthr working on the caaea th
to be started soon against the land lo

with tides of vigorous life. Advertiser!
display their attractions, there are Ihe
of sport; the virile stream of humanity

HE newspaper pages are filled

T exploit their goods, theatres
activities of crime, of politics,

leaDs and soarkles beneath the
And all the while a great part of these readers are in a condition where

the arena of strife does not interest them, and the warmth of the world's
blood chills them. I speak of the sick. ,

ti . ... .I,..,. : Jifk.nJ KaJmnma ttiv It in finanital warn, thev... V .f .!.8,1 l,lc
or They are the wounded in life
of life's stream.

Sn hrre'e a wnrrl for thm.
rri not imncrinc that hecause vou

ire dally wearing through your plated teaspoons it th
points where they touch the tablecloth. Look at all your
ordinary plated wesr and see for yourself. You will find
the spoons and forks that are stamped "JAEGER BROS."
are minus the holes, because our Princess silver-plate- d wars
has an extra amount of silver at these points.

We Know It Will Wear
because we hive tried It out Thousands of our cojtotntfs
in Portland and the Northwest are sending their friends to
us for the same kind of silverware, for the reason that thtrjr
have found it out too.

ASK US sbout our special silver pltte that

Looks Like Sterling ,
Wean Like Sterling and Coiti
One-Thir- d the Price of Sterling

Opportunity is still yours. Some of the best and finest work done for the
human race is done by the sick people.

You may no longer be a center of active workin the business of money-gettin- g,

you cannot g6 to your office nor attend to your house, but you can
do better than that. You can be a center of cheer and encouragement to
all who know you. . .

If you will put away self-pit- y, if you will not complain, if you will be
just as courageous and intelligent in the business of being unwell as you

were in the street and mart' when you were well, if in your weakened body

you will maintain a stout heart, you cannot realize how you will radiate
life and power into all who come in contact with you.

The sick room may be the temple of the house. .

There's a little old blind grandmother in a certain home who, by her
spirit of sanity and her sense of human values, has reconciled her daughter
and son-in-la- w who wye drifting toward alienation, brought a wayward
granddaughter and a foolish college grandson to their senses, and governs

that household not with a rod of iron but with a fairy wand of subtle power.

There is a man, once active in great affairs, a figure in the money world,

but now sitting helpless with paralysis. He is just as brave and hopeful

now as ever. Around his affliction have bloomed priceless flowers of love

and tenderness, of whose existence he was never before aware.
Your sickness may be a privilege. It will show you, if you can take it

heroically, the very best things in life.
You are out of the game of getting-on- , but you are placed where certain

factors of life of inestimable value may be made clear and usable to you.

In fact, the best part of living is not monopolized by the healthy people.
c:-- i. , ,, it. Life is very great and wide and high.

(HAVE YOU SEEN OUR SPECIAL $100 DIAMOND RTNOSf

it has vast mysteries that active people
feelinsf they cannot know.

in vnnr rmiet room vou may find JALG1LR
THE LARGE STORE"

have experiences so rich and strange mat, wnen you grow 8". u

be that shall come to pass, you will look back upon these shaded and idle

days as the traveler who has crossed the desert remembers the oasis.

Constantlne J. Smyth, special assist-
ant to the attorney general, who was ap-
pointed to conduct the case of the gov-
ernment against the Bell Telephone sub-
sidiaries, now pending in the Portland
federal court, will arrive in town to-
day, it Is expected. This time he is to
remain permanently until the case comes
up for trial.

The defendants have .until tomorrow
in which to file answers to the com-
plaint. Many of these defendants have
petitioned United States Attorney Clar-
ence L. Reames to consent to an exten-
sion of time for the filing of these an-
swers, but Reames declares that he will
not allow the case to be held up by use-
less delays, ant he has declined to
hold the progress of the litigation up
In any way. '

It Is expected that attorneys for the
telephone companies concerned will
come Into court here tomorrow morning
and ask th judge who presides, prob-
ably Judge Bean, to give them more
time. If this is not allowed, then these
defendants will file answers that' they
have prepared and In case they are not
as full as possible, then they have the
privilege of amending these answers
later. ,

Theodore J. Vail, president of the
American Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany, who is one of the defendant, is
represented by the local firm of Carey
& Kerr, which has also been retained
by a number of other of the more prom,
lnent defendants.

Testimony will be taken In open court,
starting October 1. To expedite mat-
ters, this testimony will be taken be-

fore a judge Instead of a special steno-
graphic examiner, as was first planned.
It is expected that the testimony tak-
ing will last at least two weeks. Scores
of witnesses from all sections of the
country will be on hand.

DAMAGE SUIT GROWS
OUT OF ODD ACCIDENT

Damages amounting to $25,000 are
asked of the Northern Pacific Railway
company by L, L. Paulson, of this city,
Who, while a passenger on that road In
October of last year, was badly ipjured
In a wreck near Oriska, N. D. The corn- -

1as

Before YouBuy
a Diamond

come in and talk to us.
The value of a dia-

mond depends not only
on its carat weight, but
on the quality of the
stone ana the way it is
cut

It is highly important
that you have expert
advice when choosing a
stone, and the name of
a reputable house back
of this advice as a guar-
antee of its honesty.

We have been buy-
ing and selling dia-

monds in this commu-
nity for 25 years. Wa
know values and we are
here permanently t o
back up any sale we
make.

Come in and talk
with us.

Marx & Bloch
Largest diamond dealers In

Oregon.
88 MORRISON ST.

FINE
FURNITURE

F. A. TAYLOR CO., 130 10th st.l

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN

reader s eye.

, . t,nKM ahnnt with rrntrh'
s battle, the driftwood upon the tanK9

- J
are not well vou are out of the game

miss. It has reaches of thought and

. ...your
. .soul, your real sen, you

;r
may

even though these be the majority, the
wishes and rights of the minority should
not ba thus trampled under foot

Even though this is a "supposed
Christian ration," it also Is tolerant of
all religions, and our schools are
founded on nonsectarian principles,
democratic, cosmopolitan, where the
children of all races and religions have
equal rights to education regardless of
their religion. The government wisely
founded, the church and state, the
Church and public schools, are separate,
and in dealing; fairly with all the par-
ents of children, they should continue
to be so. Where the rights and wishes
of even a few are Ignored and profaned
thla ceases to be a tolerant country and
the schools not publio schools In Its
right sense, but sectarian schools, where
the minds of children are moulded con-
trary to th wishes of the parent and
contrary to the Inalienable government
granted rights of its citlsens. Our
schools should continue to be publio
schools in its highest sense, where the
children of the publio, who pay for the
right of publio, nonseotarian, schools
may be proteoted In their religious be
lief. R, J. T.niat.nn,

Additional purchase against the wa
ter Is afforded swimmers by a recently
Invented boot carrying a fin which
swings open as its wearer pushes his
foot back.

For thorough satisfaction ladles go
to Gurney, the ladles' tailor, Mohawk
Diaa;. iaov.)

Vacation is Over
Welcome Home

We are now ready to equip
your home with lighting fixtures,
Tungsten 'lamps and reading
lamps at the very lowest pos-

sible prices. May we have the
pleasure of a call?

M. J. WALSH CO.
311 Stark, between 5th and 6th

"Everything Electric"

DESIRING TO TAKE

Ridiculously Low

SHOULD PLACE THEIR ORDERS NOW
There are three carloads of Derbv. about thr Mr--
1 1 afl .1 Jiloaas or uuer ana two
a few special numbers of
signs ui uuicr Manuaxu huikcs, inciuaea in wis saie ai

AMUSEMENTS

HKILIO Eleventh and UorHagn. HaWallaoi
Motion picture!.

BAKEIl Broadway ftad Vorrlaoa. "The Onl
Son."

LYRIC Fourth and Stark. "'' Keating ft Flood
Musical Comedy compiur In "Tbt Matluea
Girl."

PANTA0E8 Broadway and Alder.1 Vaudeville,
rnpi.li. o.oa t.is otu

COLUMBIA Blxtb, between Waabtngton and
Stark atrecta. Motion plctursa.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PAltK Special outdoor
attractloua. Every afternoon at 2:30; ejerr
ereniug it i.

BASEBALL-Portla-nd tk. Vancouver, North
waat league, double header starting at 1 P. at,

FAIRS AND FESTIVALS

CLARKE COUNTT" FAIB Vancouver, Waab.
Sept. ft to 14.

OKKOON 8TATB FAIB Salem, Or., 8ptem
her 29 to Oi tnher 4.

MIXTNOMAH COUNTT FAIB Qrnhem, Or.,
Sept. 10 to 20.

OLOBB THEATKB -- Eleentb end Washington,

fKOPLK'8 THEATER Weat Park and Alder
etreeta. Motion picture. '

Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity: Sunday fair. North

wbiilM.
Oregon ' mid Waahlnfton: Sunday (air.

Nnrfhwnatcrlr wlnda.
Idaho: Sunday (air nortb. ibowere aoutb

portion. Cooler aouthweat portion.
EDWAHD A. BBAIJI,

District Foracaater.

Fall Whan Tempted Louis Feldman,
16 years old and a son of M. Feldman.
882 Broadway, waa before the Juve-
nile court yesterday to answer the
charge of stealing 13200 In checks and
1140 In cash from the --Fred A. Jacobs
company. He was a messenger for the
company and was sent to the banK with
the money. Instead of going to the
bank he took a car to Oregon City bound
for San Francisco. He spent $3Q of the
money buying a ticket to San Francisco,
a watch, a suit of clothes ana a rount
aln pen. The remainder was on his per
son when caught. His parents were
out of town and the cone was continued
until next Saturday. The boy waa sent
meanwhile to the Frazer home.

Ball Team Entertained. In honor of
the numerous victories of the Piedmont
Maroons this season, the members of the
team were tendered a banquet Wednes-
day night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bartholemy. 147 Blandina street
Decorations suggestive of baseball pre
vailed. Miss Edna Young played a pi-

ano selection; George Hornby recited
"Casey at the Bat," and Lawrence
Grimm and Deacon Harlow sang solos.
The guests were: Miss Young, Miss Co-let- ta

Bartholemy, J. Harlow, C. Harlow,
F. Powell, L. Grimm, Mr. Hornby, E.
Llepold, F. Collins, R. Doty, E. Wads-wort- h,

B. Trlenk, A. Moehler, L. Hlnkle,
11. Word. O. Ashe, Dr. D. Palmer, H. E.
Wilmot, E. J. Bartholemy and A. E. Bar-
tholemy.

County and Olvjr Disagree. County
Clerk Coffee and his chief deputy,
Henry Bush, do not agree with Com-

missioner Blgelow, of the finance de-
partment of the city, that Multnomah
county should stand half of the cost of
registering the women for the city elec-
tion last spring. Mr. Blgelow takes tht
stand that It was known at the time
that a special election would be held
this November, but Mr. Bush contends
that the city should stand all of the
expense as it had the use of all regis-
trations prior to the city election. Mr.
Bush submitted a report yesterday to
the county commissioners in which his
attitude is set forth and a copy of the
report will be sent to Commissioner
Blgelow.

JTew Tort State Society to Meet.
The New York State Society of Oregon
will hold its regular monthly meeting
Tuesday evening at Manchester hall,
85 Fifth street. At this meeting each
one present is requested to furnish
something for the program sing, dance,
make a speech or some other kind of
entertainment Those not doing-- so are
expected to donate five cents to t.ie en
tertalnment fund in lieu of a perform
ance. All former New Yorkers are cor
dially Invited. The society will give
a dance In the same hall Wednesday
evening, October 29.

It Xs Wrong to Assume that a man
addicted to drinking liquor can stop of
his own accord. With very few excep-
tions he needs help. We can help him
and guarantee to remove all desire for
drink In from three to seven days. All
we ask Is for you to investigate. Wa
make good every promise. Large airy
rooms, absolute privacy, home cooking-Automobil- e

service at all times. Call
and talk It over with us. We can make
some arrangement with you. White

VCross Institute, 714 Davis street, cor-
ner 22d. Main 6421, (Adv.)

We save Ton 97.60 on your fall suit
because we are out of the high rent
district; second, we do not run half
page ads. in the papers; third, we pay
cash for all our woolens, and save the
discount. The money we save through
these channels we give to you in the
shape of reduced prices. Remember we
put a union label in every suit we turn
out, insuring you of good work. Call
in, no trouble to show goods. Unique
Tailoring company, men's and ladies'
tailors, 109 Stark, between Fifth and
Sixth, (Adv.)

Inlt to Enjoin Tenant. Suit was be-
gun yesterday by District Attorney
Evans to enjoin the use of the premises
at 85 and 87 North Second street from

Prospective
"

Diamond
i r ra

Buyers
should ever consider that our
popularity and 40 years' satis-
factory experience in the dia-
mond business, is worth your
while considering, In contem-
plating the purchase of a dia-
mond,

Our success was earned by
rgood conscientious dealings with
the public for many years, and
it certainly will pay you to buy
from a concern- - with such a
record as ours.

At least, favor us with an in-

spection before fully deciding on
your purchase elsewhere.

t

G. Ileitkemper Co.
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers ,

YEON ; BLDQ, 13a Fifth gt

The Little

Imps A

BROS. JEWELERS

OPTICIANS

168 Morrison, Bet, Sd and 4til

ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Removal Sale Prices

r mm -
carioaas or commercial, ana

desks in a variety of de--

ROLLTOP DESKS .

mst 3 p-- mil
if 'paSr

DESKS ,

20
to

33 1-- 3

Off

OFFICE CHAIRS
$ 9.50 Oak ... $ 7.00
$12.75 Oak ... $ 9.00
$15.50 Mahog'y $10.50

L. X "laas

Articles Of Incorporation The follow-
ing articles of Incorporation have been ,

filed with County Clerk Coffey; Inter,
national Jewel, company, capitalised at
$600,000; incorporators E. R. Shaw, V.
E. Lee and E. E. Ryder; Washington
Street Publio Market, capital $5,000, in
corporators J. F. Alexander, George Men
Xel and R-- F. Peters; Wlndle Investment
company, capital $25,000, Incorporators
J. E. and Rose Wlndle and W. H. Mas.
ters; Halr-A-Oa- in company, capital $26,-00- 0,

Incorporators W. L. Campbell, C. L.
Porter andKJ.- - W. Miller; Mai lory
Agency, Inc., capital $5000, incorporators
E. and M. L, Mallory and C. J. Little.

Mass Keating; Tuesday Night. A;
massmeetlng of citizens interested in !

the proposed Interstate bridge over thej
Columbia ' between Portland and Van- - j

couver, and the plan- - to convert Mock's
Bottom Into a site for deep sea publio j

docks, has been called for Tuesday even-- .
ing at 8 o'clock In the North Portland
Branch library by S. L. Woodward, pres. ;

ldent, and J. H. Nolta, chairman of th
Interstate bridge committee of the Noi ft
Portland Commercial club. The lnvlta - ;

tion emphasises that woman voters are'
invited to attend. I

Inheritance Taxes Adjusted Heirs of
Justus ;M. Strowbrldge will pay $2667.80
Inheritance taxes to the state, and the
heirs of Mrs. Rose C. Barker will pay
1892.24. The three Strowbrldge heirs
and their portions are: Alice D. Strow-
brldge, granddaughter, $1461.74; Alice J.
Strowbrldge. widow, $969.64; and Mrs.
Cake, a stepdaughter who stood In the
acknowledged relation of ' daughter.
$236.41. Ada Alexander and Alice R.
Barker, Mrs. Barker's daughters, will
each pay $297.28, and William C. Barker,
her son, will pay $297.78.

Abaadoned HI Family. II. L. Held,
formerly employed In a Willamette val-
ley bank, was arrested at a local hotel
for rt. His wife and children
are destitute and he Is said to have
given them nothing: for some time. He
admitted to the officers who arrested
him that he had been running around
with other woitien.

The J. X. QUI Company have made
special arrangements to avoid conges-
tion this week In the sale of school
books and school supplies at retail.
They will use for that purpose the en-

tire second floor of the Hamilton build-
ing, one door north of their Third street
entrance. Elevator and stairway. Space
60x80 feet. Adv.

Svolution of Kan. "The Evolution
of Man" will be the subject for publio

land branch of the International Ethi
cal Educational society, at 611 Yamhill
street, Tuesday night September 16, at
8 o'clock. Mr. Flggott will give we
opening address. )

The Morphine Habit Is being success
fully treated without pain or suffering
at the White Cross Institute. Corre- -

pond with us about it Address the
Medical Director of above at 714 Davis
St., cor. Z2d, Portland. Phones Main 6421,

Adv,

Mrs. Johnson HL Mrs. Nels Johnsen,
who waa one of the singers at the Sec-
ond World's Christian Citizenship con-
ference, Is confined to her home at
142H First street by illness. Mrs. John-se- n

is the wife of Nels Johnsen, an old
time Nehalera and Astoria fisherman.

Will asset at ITew Idbrary. The Wom
an's Political Science club will meet at
lecture room A In the new library build-
ing, Tenth and Yamhill streets, Tues
day, at 2:0 p. m. It is desired to have
as many members present as possible.r'Konlo. Don't miss the Grand Har
vest Home Plcnio by, the joint lodges of
The Fraternal Brotherhood Sunday, Sep
tember xi, at crystal Lake Park, Mil- -
waukla. union music Sports, games, of
dancing, boating, bowling. Adv.

Vacation Over, welcome home. Let us
make your houseoleanlng a little easier,
and renovate' your mattresses and pil-
lows. Portland Curled Hair Mattress
factory, loth and Lovejoy sts. Main
224, (Adv.)

The Tloe-Prlnelp- al of the Hill Mil-
itary

or
Academy will be In. his office from

9 a. m. to 2 p. nv dally; evenings by
appointment. Fall term opens Monday,
September 15, 9 a. m. (Adv.)

do
Why Get Vp la the Cold Farquhar

Furnaces need firing of
once in 24 hours and save fuel. Ask for
catalogue, $16 Fen ton Bldg. Phones
Main 6836, Tabor 1164. (Adv.)

Bvening olasses begin Monday night
Gregg or Pitman shorthand expert
teachers. You'll be glad you came. Cen-
tral Commercial College, Central Bldg.,
Tenth and Alder. Adv. to

Carl XMntom and assistants have re-
sumed

of
teaching piano, violin, voice,

pipe organ. Rea. studio, 49 North
Twentieth Street Phone Main 41S9. Adv.

Metaphysical ClroolatUur uiwa- -
$35 tt Main street, oor. Broadway. Books,

Florence A Sullenberg. Adv.

Christian Tog--a free lecture tonight
Topic, "Why We Suffer, and the Way
Out" 111 Central Bldg., 10th and Alder.

Adv.

Steamer Jessie Xarldna for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 1 p. m. (Adv.)

Ome emit pressed each week for $1.60
La month; Unique Tailoring Co, $09

stark street Main 614, (Adv.)

School Books bought, sold and ex-
changed, 168 6th. opposite postofflce,
211 2d, near Salmon. (Adv.)

Vot Bent Fine 8 room modern house.
garage if .wanted; swell neighborhood;
nice yard; $40. Main 2474. (Adv.)

Agate Cutting and Mounting', Beldln?
Jeweler, 181 Third and Morrison, Por
lnd. (Adv.)

Union Transfer Company. Furniture
moving and storage. Main 241, A12241,

(Adv.)

Suits Properly Pressed, SOo Harris.
tne Tanor, ma urn, near wash. (Adv.)

Spltstter Tiolln Studio, Selllng-Hlrsc- h

Bldg, lotn ana wasnington, (Adv.)

Some for Aged People, Invalids, fine lo
cation. Mount Tabor, Tabor 4119. (Adv.)

Two Boom Outsids Suite in Jonrnal
building, $40 per month. (Adv.)

Wooater Sells Jflverythinf Wash.
, (Adv.)

Card of Thanks.' '
We wish to thank our friends who so

mnaiy rememoerea us aunng tne sick-ness and death of our beloved husband
and father, also for the beautiful flow-
ers. ..

MRS. A. UHLIO,
MRS. C. L. HU8MAN,
MRS. L E. THERKELSEN,' MRS. O. RUBDY,

HERMAN UHXJGk

20 to 3313 Off
J 20 - -

J

$ 36.75 Plain Oak, 50x30, sale $ 2450
$ 60.00 Quartered Oak, 60x32, sale $ 42.00
$160.00 Mahogany, 60x35, sale $100.00

imL 20

fp5 3313

FLAT-TO- P

Letters From the People

(n.m,ni.Hnit. nt to The Journal for pub
lication In tbia department abould be "J""0""

w T,K nW, htJ? S!5 5 the aender. t th.

lisbed, be abould ao etate.)- -

"Dlscuaelon la the greateat of all
It rationalise everything It toucbea. It robe
prlnciplea of all falae aanctjty and throwi them
back on their reaaonablenema. " ey have no
reaeonableneaa lt ruthleaaly eruahea them out
of exlatence and Beta up Ita own oonclualona in
their atead." Woodrow Wileon.

The Bible in Public Schools.
Lents, Or., Sept. 12, 1913. To the

Editor of The Journal I was not sur-
prised at the action taken by the Minis-

terial association In their last meeting
regarding Bible reading in tne pumic
schools, neither was I surprised to see
the fair, broad-minde- d Dr. Eliot opposed
to the views of his colleagues.

Of the many different Bibles in the
world, and th many different versions

cur Bible, which would the associa-
tion recommend to be used in the
schools? Naturally It would not be the
four Vedas and Puranas of the Brah-
mins, nor the Tripltaka of the Bud-
dhists, nor the four Kings, etc., of Con-
fucianism, nor the Koran of the Mo-
hammedans, nor the Torah, Nebum,
Cethublm and the Talmud of the Jews,
nor the Book of Mormon, nor the ureek

Roman Catholic versions of our
Bible, but unquestionably it would be
the King James or the revised version.
Would they then force their version on
the minds of the children or tnose wno

not accept It as Holy Writ?
Our schools contain children not only

many sects and creeds, but several
races. A large percentage are Jewish
children; again there are many Roman
Cathollo and Greek catholic cnuoren,
several Buddhists and Mohammedans,
Mormons and Deists, freethinkers, ag
hostics and atheists. Cannot the asso-
ciation understand that the parents of
such children consider it a foul shame

be thus imposed upon? True there
are many, I would not say the majority,

children in the schools whose par
ents accept the Association's Bible, but

0

All School Books

and School

Supplies

For Portland Academy
and all City Schools will
be sold this week at re-

tail on Second Floor of
the Hamilton building,
one door north of our re-

tail store, space 50x80.
Elevator and stairway.

TheJ.K.Gill
Company

Booksellers and Stationers

Third and Alder streets

7fi

Electric.91
Schools

Eleotrloel Engineering'.
5,ooo Xqulpment.

tieCtrl city as a Tooatlon.
Wireless Talercaphv.
Telegraphy and Train '

. Dispatching.
say aonoois

How "Sunning- - Wight
Schools Opts Sept. 88.

77 LI
I vom-ie- r im laywvMi

taT Call m oanA tefCMofv.

$24.50 Quartered Oak, 42x30, sale.;- .$17.50.
33.25 Quartered Oak, 54x30, sale.. $22.50

$58.00 Mahogany, 60x34, sale. $42.00

rf "pwn-KMK- innim. ui,.f fc.jre:tf;rSk

TYPEWRITER DESKS
$26.75 Oak . . . $20.25
$44.50 Oak . . . $33.25
$53.50 Mahoy$40.0O
OFFICE TABLES

$15.00 Oak $10.00
$18.00 Oak $12.00

113 1?50 Man. $21.00
W.O0 Man. $18.00mm.

DERBY-FILIN- G CABINETS ,

For Furnaces, Heaters and
Cook Stoves

, NO SMOKE NO SMELL
NO SOOT NO ASHES

ECONOMICAL EFHCIENT
(

Just a few claims advanced for the HYDROCAR-
BON BURNER now on exhibition at 170 Pafk St.

linear Morrisop St. j
Call and see this Oil-G- as burner in operation and

get 4 list of satisfied users. .

'
-- . . .

$34 Full Q'd Oak, Vert. Letter $25.00
Wabash Qtd. Oak Frontr4-Drawer,;Ve- r. Let; $20.00

Purchase Now and We'll Deliver at Any Time
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

itrTiT TST A Tn STATIONERT &

7
: Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, PHnfers,
vEniraver, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders r,rTa
- A C

tlTaaa
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